Alumni News

Alumni calendar of events
For up-to-date information visit us online at alumni.andrews.edu or contact the Office of Alumni Services at 269-471-3591 or alumni@andrews.edu.

april
18 Denver Area Regional Event
		6 p.m.
		India’s Restaurant
		 8921 East Hampden Ave
		 Denver CO 80231

may
7		 Spring Graduation 2017
		8:30 a.m.
		 Pioneer Memorial Church
		 Berrien Springs MI 49104
13 Kettering/Dayton Regional Event
		1:30 p.m.
		Moraine Farm
		 1233 W Stroop Rd
		 Dayton OH 45429

30 London Area Regional Event
		1 p.m.
		 Coppid Beech Hotel
		 John Nike Way
		 Bracknell Berkshire RG12 8TF

june
17 Wisconsin Camp Meeting Event
		2 p.m.
		Camp Wakonda
		 W8368 County Rd E
		 Oxford WI 53952
17 Indiana Camp Meeting Event
		5 p.m.
		 Indiana Academy Campus
		 24815 State Road 19
		 Cicero IN 46034

august
3		 Houston Area Regional Event
		6 p.m.
		 Venue to be determined.
Please check alumni.andrews.edu/rsvp
for up-to-date information on this and
other events in your area.

6		 Summer Graduation 2017
		9 a.m.
		 Pioneer Memorial Church
		 Berrien Springs MI 49104
Who are alumni?

If you’ve graduated, attended, worked or
taught at Andrews University we consider
you alumni! And if you’re a parent or a
potential student considering Andrews,
you’re invited to be our honored guest.

RSVP for an event: RSVP for the above gatherings online at AU&ME, our alumni community: alumni.andrews.edu/rsvp

Regional events

Orlando, Florida
Sunday, January 8, 2017

A large group of local alums enjoyed
fellowship at the historic Highland Manor
location in Apopka. Alumni director Andriy
Kharkovyy (BS ’06, MBA ’09) shared Andrews news and Niels-Erik Andreasen (MA
’65, BD ’66), president emeritus, introduced
Andrews’ sixth president, Andrea Luxton
(MA ’78), Pictured above are Joel Avery
(BArch ’92), Lisset Avery (BS ’93), Trent and
Kelley (Wolff) Schwartz (BBA ’12).

Dallas/Fort Worth, Texas
Sunday, February 12, 2017

This event has been growing over the last
few years into a full gathering of around
70 alums from the Dallas/Fort Worth area
who came out to meet our new president
as well as to hear news from Andrews and
to fellowship. The event provided a great
opportunity to meet new people and catch
up with some old friends.

Alumni vs Cardinals
Hockey/Open Skate
Saturday, February 18, 2017

The annual tradition, Cardinals vs Alumni
hockey game, once again took place at the
Icebox in South Bend, Indiana. Sponsored
in part by Student Life, those in attendance were able to enjoy warm drinks and
cookies courtesy of the Alumni Association
while watching the game. After the game,
students and alums enjoyed open skating
well into the evening.
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Newport Beach & Loma Linda,
California
Sunday, February 19, 2017

This year’s Andrews team visiting Southern California was greeted with uniquely
cold weather and, as mentioned by David
Faehner (MA ’72), vice president for
University Advancement, Berrien Springs,
Michigan was warmer than Loma Linda
at the time of our event. The Loma Linda
event was held at the Wong Kerlee International Conference Center and attended
by nearly 120 people. This event was
proceeded by a brunch with alums from
the Newport Beach area at which about
55 alumni and family were in attendance.
Both of the events were a great opportunity
to hear President Luxton take questions
from alumni as well as hear news from
Andrews presented by Andriy Kharkovyy,
alumni director.

Napa/St. Helena, California

Chattanooga, Tennessee

Wednesday, February 22, 2017

Sunday, March 12, 2017

Taking place at a new location this year,
a pizza restaurant in St. Helena, this
event drew a full crowd of over 60 people
including several prospective students
from the area. The Andrews team, including Donald Bedney, senior development
officer, shared news from Andrews, future
plans for a variety of projects and more.
President Emeritus Andreasen, now a
resident of St. Helena, led this group in
dialogue about Andrews.

A large crowd of over 100 local alums came
out to spend some time talking about Andrews and Adventist education during this
brunch event in the heart of Chattanooga.
Alums, both recent and from decades ago,
saw pictures of Andrews, heard updates
from the development team, and were able
to participate in a Q & A with Niels-Erik
Andreasen, president emeritus, who represented the University on behalf of current
president Andrea Luxton. Luxton was
involved with the accreditation teams visit
to campus that happened to coincide with
this and other Southern region events.

Huntsville, Alabama
Saturday, March 11, 2017

Roseville, California
Tuesday, February 21, 2017

The Roseville/Sacramento event was full of
stories, sharing and good pasta. Over 60 alums came out, along with several prospective students and their parents. President
Emeritus Andreasen took questions from
those in attendance.
28—FOCUS

This growing event right next door to
Oakwood University brought out a group
of about 70 local alums. Andriy Kharkovyy,
alumni director, updated those in attendance on various things taking place at
Andrews followed by a Q & A with Niels-Erik Andreasen, president emeritus. Alumni
were also greeted by Hebe Soares (att.),
senior development officer, who serves this
area of the country.

Asheville, North Carolina
Monday, March 13, 2017

Rounding out the visits in the Southern
region, the Andrews team stopped by
Asheville at this near-capacity gathering.
Attended by over 70 local alums, this
event provided a great opportunity to mingle with other alums and hear news from
Andrews. Pictured are Barbara and David
Prest (MA ’62).

